
710/289 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

710/289 Grey Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joanne Nicolson 

https://realsearch.com.au/710-289-grey-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-nicolson-real-estate-agent-from-locale-property-south-bank


$750 per week

The Apartments – Southpoint is positioned on the pinnacle of Grey Street and showcases a mesmerising view of the

Brisbane River, CBD, and sweeping views of the Kangaroo Point Cliffs and beyond - there is no denying the views are

sensational.Apartment 710 is a show-stopping one-bedroom apartment with a designated study area or ideal home office,

which has been designed to maximise on space and take full advantage of the view. This apartment features a modern

design with chic fixtures and finishes, a neutral colour scheme which was also designed to appeal to a variety of

tenants.Apartment 710/289 Grey Street offers:• Full-sized kitchen with gas cooktop, rangehood, and stone benchtop•

Large open plan living and dining area which opens onto the balcony• A king-size master bedroom with a sweeping river

and city view• Convenient built-in office and/or study room with built-in storage• Sparkling main bathroom plus separate

built-in laundry.• Fully ducted air-conditioning throughout• Safe, secure building with a voice intercom system• One

secure well-located car parking space near the liftThe Apartments – Southpoint offers first-class amenities such as a

stunning infinity rooftop swimming pool, rooftop dining area, BBQ area and residents' lounge on level 21. Level five

comprises of an outdoor podium that offers two BBQ areas and entertaining facilities, a designated 200m2 fully equipped

5-star gym, steam room and sauna.Add to this what South Bank already has to offer with the movies, weekend markets,

cultural centre, QPAC, GOMA, museum and not to mention the 60 plus restaurants spread throughout the 17.5 hectares

of lush Parklands. South Bank even has its own beach.A short stroll will take you to the C.B.D, close to trains, busway, and

the City Cat. Located in the Brisbane State High School catchment. The newly built Emporium Hotel and Woolworths is

just a short stroll making South Banking living even more convenient. You simply cannot go wrong here.***Disclaimer: the

photos which have been used are solely for advertising purposes only and do not accurately reflect the style, condition, or

presentation of the physical property.


